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Tim
Shortest and Quickest Route
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St. Louis ami Ckicao.

Tho Oulv Lino liuiiuinis

TRAINS
Vom Cairo,

9 DAILY
0
Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Tjtais I.Iavi CHo:
M U.'i h in. Mini,

Arriving in Nt Loul M!i a.m. : t'l!!cfcO.:a(ip.ri.
Couti" iIdic at Odio aud K3ingbain lr Cine u

Du, Luuitvtilv. Iiid.aiiaii.lis aud point Kart.

11:1 . a.m. HI. JouiM Weteru
Arriving in HI. Louis 7:0 p. m., tui eonneetini

fin all point' wen.
ti:SO p.m. Kit!- h)xprm

FjrHt. ijiiif aud Chicago, arriving t Si. Louis
VOnu p .id.. iirt Chimin ',': am

;j:bt) p in. ( 'iiK-iiinn- i i K.x lr-n- .

Arrlvirg at Ciial-aa- tl 7:"' m.; Louisville ti:!tt

am.; Indianapolis a " Passengers hy

this irain reacu the above puln: lii to 3t
UOCUM In advance ot any other route.

IF"Th3:50 p. tu. exprvs ttt Pl'I.LMA.s
H.EKPINOCAK Cairo to Cincinnati. without
'.hange, aud through tixw io bt l,om ui
LorAgo.

Kant Time Kast.
r. ,t th' ilC po't.'otigtt to Kt"'.-

rasseiiicers t.ra ,;.,, w.u,..ut .my y

canned by Hundav Intervening. Tn- - .namr-la- after
i.wm tratn from Cairo arrive in ia'W o'k M.mi.ay

oornlug at K::ir.. Thiriy-s- amirs in advance ol

other rout.
ItrKor through tickets and furilitf iMi.rmati-.n-

auplv at llllnoli Cii Lai Hal.rd I" pol,l a. ro.
.1 U JOS Ti'aet Agent.

A. U. DUNOON. Urn. Pays. Ageit. Chicago

H. K. TIME CAKAT CAIHO.

ILLINOIS CKSTHAL K. K.
Tra.ua Depart. Tiuins Arrive

Mall ...... p.OS a.m. iMnil i:o.a in.
t Accom . .

lEiprra .

,. 11:10a m. "r.lr ii lus.m.
.3 :i) p.m. ! Ac om 4:15 p. .u.

COT. L. N. O. It. K. (.1 rmiicj.
Mail

tKxpreas ...
lAccuin

ft. L
Kxpr-- ....
hi & Mail.
Accom

tKxprcss ..

. 4:45 a.m. if.: ail 4:ip.m.
in Wa.tn. Kpn- ... lo.ia.'n.
:i S p m. I

c. n. it. - trrow-ciuiic- i.

,...8:fma m. I Kxprcss 1:1 'a.m.
. lu::i tn. hx. Mall. .4:10 p in.
,.ia:ifl D.m. I Accom '!:' p in.

ST. L. I. M. K. H.
..10:30 p.m. I tuirvss p.m.

W CT. L. & IV R K.

Mall Ex 4:-- .m. 'Mail Ex.. ft.snp.m.
Accom 4Ml p.m. 'Arcoi 1" 11 a.m.

Freight .i:45 a m. KreUht 4 p.m.
MOH1LE A OHIO K. It.

Mall - 5:a.. Mail... :10p.in.
Dally except Sunday, t Uallr.

TIM K CA.1U)

AUBIVAL AND DKI'AIU L'KK tK MAILS.

Arr at Di'p"r
I". O. fm i'O

I. C. R. U.Cthrounh lock mail).
.. ,

" (way malli..- .-
' (tiouthrru Div

Tron Mountain K. K

Wabanh R. K
Texaa ft Ht. Loul R. K

8t. Louia 4 C.lru K. R

OhloKlvfr

r a. m
.:i:-- i a m Hp. in
.4 'M p.m. 9 p. in.
.f p m. Vp. ra.

p. in. V p, in.
.1'' p. tn. M p. in.
.7 in in. 'in. in.
.5 p. m. :Sl urn
.1 p. in 4 p. in.

M hlver arrltea fu .'in.
d'parit Wed., Krl. & Sim.

P O. pan. del. op n from 7:snam U7: lD pm
P.O. box del. o. cp Irom a. ni to p m.
HuLdaa Ker. 'e. open from... .Ha. m. to in a. in.
gunrtava liox del. open from ...a. tu Io lu:SH am

tVSOTK Chanu'ta will bo pinlifhed frun
tlmf to time Id city pntier hnnt-- vonr

'M. M.Mt'Kl'liy.P. M.

County OffictTH.

Cirr.iili .Iii4k U..I. Ilnut r.

Circuit 01rk-- .. H. Irvlti.
County JudRi'-- J. U. koblnfoti.
County Clerk 5. J. Ilnmiii.
County Attorney
County TraaKtirer Milt W . Parker.
Hbrrlff .lohti Hodden.
Coroner-- R. Kitxireraid
County CommlfaiomtrfT. W. IIallll , J.

and I'eter SauD.

HANK.

rpiIE til V NATIONAL HANK.

Of Cairo, UliiioiH.

71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, $100,000!
A General lUnkiiiif Husinpss

Condiii'tcil.

TIIOS WMUl.IilUAY
CaKhler.

SAVING HANK.JNTERPHiSE
Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS HANK.

tiios. "v. IIA:iI.IUA ,

Treamrer.

WM. 0EIILEH,

L

blacksmith:
WAG0N-MAKE- K.

hop on Hslllday Avnnno, hctwnnn Kuiirth and
Sixth BtreuH, Cairo, Illinois.

tVAll kludi ol light and bnavy liUckamllhlnir,
wagon and carriage work done In the miift work-

manlike mauner. Horne-ahoulu- g a ipoctally and
atltactlon guaranteed

GENTS MAKE
NO KNU-AGMKNT-

Until yon have nnotl our Now Hook
ii 'i

Battles for the Union
Rellaonalirht. F1RK8IDK PUB. CO..LJLJ r. O.Bex i4. Philadelphia, F.

CAIRO DAILY
CAIRO,

CHOLERA!
PROF. DAItBYS,

, Prophylactic Fluid.

Tim iudmL powwrlul AntiHoptlo
KNOW N.

WILL PKEVENT THE CHOLERA.
Tht most powerful

It uHtro)-- ag-- which
cluinUtry but. produced.

tin
fia niin oh lit r Inter-

nallyiernniil' Dlsraiti or externally ren-
der all It C tne In con-tn-

Willi, pure, nw.'et
am clean, the produc-
tionIt In a fact iUli:lhhed of (liHitHHi-germ-

by Science 'hut ir.any reuaca and tho patient
iliacaea are lutro'lip ed recoveri.
by piitrllliail'.ii, whicli
rcprwlnce Itnelf and When tided on Ulrcra,
propogate the dieau Scalda. Hum h. Kiuptlons
lu ever widening clrclea. and Hurea it atop all

I'aiu, aweetena the t h rt
Th'o dlaeat-e- (rener-ut- e and i romotita the Tiipid

coniairiou and oil the lormatiou of h e a 1 Ii y
air wilt) death. tSuch la Kleah.
that dread Terror,

Asiatic Cholera, It JiUlillea
which la now devaclat.
lug the Eaat aud ad tue
vnncing on ita mlfiion AtmoHplii-re- ,

of doatb rapidly towarda
o ir ahorea. Other

of the name Mjrt
are Diphtheria, lypu-oi- Ita expoHtire in a an

Kever, .Scarlet rever, Cedar, Cloi-- t or
Srna M c a a I e a, ritoli e pur flea the At
Yellow Kever, try.lp-elan- . ntuHph'-rc- and tlrivea

etc. All 'he(e gen-

erate
away Hie ermn "I dia

contagion. Oilier cane and a alb.
d liieafcr1 K ever a 11 d
Agti, Maarial lever, Taken internally it
tc, rie from couta puriHe t .e htuiiift- h,

eion b ih cornea of giving It tone and
vigor liiail ua

or uucleanna. that licuren iu'ligerti n
and Dv'pepa'.tt.

All thee DNeano can t When ued ar a l.o:lon
be cured only liy lop It all I'rerle
ping the production of aud Hiuu h producing

Germa ai.d de- - genua, leaving the akin
troving tho alreidy clear, while and Iran?

prciliiced. Doth these parent an that of a little
resulta are accomplish, d child.ry the lie of 1'iof
Darby's preparation of!
Koracic Acid and Chlo It mjilrri nil IIrlne, known as

roiiifa lu c ill- -

DAHBVM tnet with Pure
I'HUPHVLATIC Hint Ilealtliv,

KLL'IU.

Space die a r ol permit us to name of the une to
which this Brent Germ-deatro- i appibable.
Aak your Druggist for prluied mut er djecrpuve
of lis usertilnes, or address

J. II. KI MX .Si CO ,
Manufacturing 1'IlII.ADi.LI'IlK.

50 per bottle. Pint Hollies. (1 Ol.

I'Kl)KE!SIOSAL CARDS.

QWlViE II. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEOX.
Special altentlon paid to the II 'me psthlc 'n nt- -

m nt of sunrical disensea, and diseases of women
and cbi dren.

OKHCK on Uiu street, oppisite the Pet-offic-

Cairo, III

Jjit. J. E. STRONG,

Iioraceopathist,
123 Commercial Ave, Cairo, III.

V'APOIt, ELECITRO-VAI'O- and MEDICATED

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

JjU. W. C. JOCFLYN,

DENTIST.
OKKIt K Slghth Hirest ns ar Tomb trrial Avei tie

D It. E W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgoon.
Ornci No. 136 Commercial Avnne. Mtwien

Kvt i unit N'l.tti Mtr.t

V!1K( r.,

S N S a5

a'5t-- i XI rrg . ' A

& BJ C c

Manufacturer aud Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
tith fitruoi, between Cotu'l Ave. ud I.nvee.

OA 1 HO, 11,1,1 NOW
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINUU OV AMUNTHON.
Safe KeDalrnd. AIIKIndanl Knva Mndn.

Cairo & St. Louis Packet.

Tho palatial Anchor Line steamer

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will 'nave Cairo every Ralurdar and Tuesday even.
Ing at (l o'clock, giving Cairo a dally boat lor St.
Louis.

Kor particulars aa rates, etc., apply to Oapt.
Tho . W. Nhlelds, Uunural Agunt, or Hoi A . Silver,
Passenger Agent.

fLUNOTH, TUESDAY MOBN1NB. S KPT KM HER 1,

Telegraphic.
s-- r-- r--r. r J

THE LATEST CLUE,

Highly Sensational and Altogether

Formidable.

Mary Churchill Thought to bn iu New

Mexico -- Beginning of the ArgumenU

in the Frank James Oaae-- The Yel-

low Fever-Eeduc- tion of the Tobacco

Tax News in GeneraL

St. Locia, Sept. 3. --The UU-s- t theory
about Mlas Mary CburcUll'i mystfriou
diiiiippettrance U to lbs eSuot that she In III

New Mexico with ber old School teacher,
A. F. Caldwell, late a merchant In Tope-k- a,

Kan., and now a refugee from lil ,

creditors. For several yuan Caldwell w is
principal of the Stoddard school, and (or
nojie time previous to his relinquishing that
position Mary was known to have been
Ills pet pupil. Their intimaey was

ah marked as that of a former one
existing between Caldwell and another
yunif lady, who, aiiicc the seii-aiju- ii

(rented thereby, has been a sneiety belle.
Caldwell wa., and is now, a tine looking,
nun, fond of female sodely, anil made
himself quite familiar with a number of hi

young pupils. His attentions were of Mich
a flattering nature and so adroitly addressed
as not to create suspicions of evil itiP ii!.
Consequently these innocent girls, feeling
too well pleased with the compliments ami
favors received from their handsome prin-

cipal, did not care at the time to make
mention of his attentiotm, even to Unit
own parents, Niw, however, tills state of
affairs has gradually leaked out, and in
more than one household Caldwell's
reputation as a tallies' man is well es-

tablished.
Col. Churchill said this morning: "I

do not yet know how imieh weight to
Rive the Ch&dwell clue. It was first
given me several day ago by detectives
tinder a pledge of secrcsy. Of C 'Uise !

am aware of the fact that Mary was Cald-

well's pupil for over three years, but I did
not know of the existence of any great in-

timacy bet wren them. He never visited
my Lome. I occasionally met him on the
street, bul have not seen him for eight
months at teast. I am ready and anxious
all times to hear of anythiug that may pni-bl- y

throw light on the matter, and 'jelieve
in testifying ail stories that come to
me."

Mrs. Churchill could give no new in-

formation to day. She said another man,
claiming; to tie a private detective,
called at the bouse this morning and offered
to take the cue, but was not saiistlud with
the reward plan. Ife wanted to he paid for
his time. Sbe referred bim to ber husband .

as she hud all the others.
bhe laughed wben asked her opinion of

the theory that the (?irl had eloped with
Mr. Caldwell, her forme school principal,
and declared it the most nonsensical story
she bail ever heard.

A gentleman, weJl-kno- In tho city,
but who begged to have his name, sup-

pressed, said subsequently that he was
deeply Impressed with the Caldwell
story, and would have Jumped to the
same conclusion long ago had he known
Caldwell was here rece illy. He kuows the

well, and says that be was
never married but once.

A brief summary of the reasons which
led to the belief that Caldwell and Miss
Churchill have cone away together, there-
fore, may be based upon their well-kno-

previous intimacy; Caldwell's reputaiion
and his presence in this city Jiut previous
to her flight; her protracted absence with-

out communication with her family, which
can well bo accounted for by
a trip to Mexico, and also the
conviction entertained and ex-

pressed by ber parents that It was a case
of elopement. Caldwell's busty and mys-erio-

disippearance from Kansas City on
the Thursday following tw Sunday of Miss
Churchill' departure, whrch it Is thought
was secured by the "power of inumy,"
and it must also be remembered that even
a young girl like Miss Churchill could
e .vslly disguise btrsctf so as to deceive any-

one.

A Trieaccsyrd Frnlu.
New York, Sept. 3. A pasaeuger train

left Far Roekaway last night, aij another
left Long Beach at precisely the same time

7:30 o'clock. Long Beach is furlhcreast,
but the road from Far Kockawuv is more
roundabout, and the result was that when
both trains got on the mainline the Long
Beach train wan not many minutes behind
the other. Some piwieugerx on the Far
Kockaway train, it In saki, refused to pav

their fate, and the conductor halted Just
around the curve at Springfield sl.itlon,
nhotit three miles noui-- an:lcat of Jamai-
ca, to put tbem off. There was consider-
able delay, and the conductor of the ltix

train, (iuorge 8. dobiHon, says that
a bruk?mun was sent back to flag the I.tng
Beach tiuln. At all events the Far
Kockaway train was under way, the I. on.'
Beach irain was heard thundering around
thn curve, and In a second it dashed
the forward train and wrecked the last two

cars. Tho Kockaway train was due at
Sprlngtleld three minutes before the Long

Besch train, and the conductor of the tlrst

train knew when he stopped Unit I lie second

train must lm close on lo hlin.

The rear car of lh'' H1'"1

train, it baggage-ca- r and smoker,

were crushed, and thn latter partly tele
scoped the car In front, .lolin II . it.
!27, of 11J4 Third avenue, was In this fi't'nl

car, near the rear door, lie was Instantly
killed, and two unknown men m ui' 1,1111

were also killed, Stories diUi r if H"'

number of persons Injurmi. Tin H'l
dlspa cher says that only I wo were hurt,
while the passengers say that fully eleven
were morn or less Injured. A wrecking
train was sent out from Long Island City Kl

8;tfl with Ir, (leuler, the. company '

geon. There were seven curs on tin' fir1
train and six curs on tho second. AH of

the passengers weic thoroughly shaken up.
Tho dispatcher also says that Spring-

field Is a regular stop for the first train,
and that tin accldoot hud yet occurred
there before becaiiso of thn aliorlncssJof

llmo between the trains. There Is

sharp curve at Springfield with ui uhsinu!'
ted view, and tho fiiglnior of thn second
train could not have seen morn than seve-

nty-five feet ahead of bim. Thn hrakoman
did not have time to get hack far
niotiKU, hut the second train slowed up a

little. 1'ne remainder or the Kockaway

train brought the, passengers of both t ml us

to Long lslaudClty al 0:30. Too passeu-Iter- s

who were only wounded and aUle to
walk ui la Umsw bow

Telrg-rapt- i CoaMtttfiattosa.
Xr.w Vokk, Sept. 3. Tho. amalgamation

of the flankers and Merchant', the South-
ern and the American Rapid Telegraph
companies, if the present plan is carried
out, will bo completed this week. The
same persons who controlled the Banker
and Merchants' and the Southern have ar
ranged to purchase a .majority of the stock
of the liapid. Nothing remains to be done
hut to transfer the stock to tho persons who
have bargained for it. A gentleman who
took purl in the transaction said that a ma-

jority of the stock In both tho Bankers and
Merchants' and the Southern,
which now operates as one
system, was lodged on the name
of A. W. Dimock, the president of the
former company. Thn intention was to
put the majority of the stock of tho K.ipid
about to tie purchased in Mr. Plmock's
hands, and In that way the consolidation of
the three companies would be practical, al-

though not actual. The reason the three
companies were not merged in one under
a sin-.'l- iisjne was that tho laws of some
slat.-- through which the lines passed (lid
not allow the consolidation m- - leasing of

computing, lines. When all the compsniea
were put under the same control signs
would he displayed in the ofticcs of each,
saying that messages would be taketi to be

transmitted by uny one of them.

I lie I run It J it in est Trial.
(iai.i.aii.n, Mo., sept. 3. Judge fiOOll'

man not having completed his instructions
t'lthe jury court did not convene until
half-pa- !l o'clock. Mr. Frank Ja nit s,

' al ilv dng eil iu a grey street costume, ac-

companied by her little boy, made her first
appearance in ihecouit room during the
tn il, and took a seat beside tier husband.
The feiiilaiit is looking quite haggard,
and bus been in ill health for several (lays.
The court said Hint each side would be

given ten hours in which to present their
arguments, which will permit the case to go
to the Jury by Wednesday noon. The order
of speaking v.'as announced by the
court in follows ; Kirst, state; second,
defense; third, defense; fourth, state;
fifth, defense; sixth, defense; seventh,
Slate; eight, defense; ninth, State. There
was some objection to this order upon the
part of thn defense, which did not relish
tin; Idea of having Johnson sandwiched
between Shank. in and Wallace. The ld

not agree, so thn court arbitra-
rily fixed the order as above. To this the
defense noted an exception. The court,
upon motion nf Mr. Shanklln. extended
be time of the defense to twelve hours,

and ordered that court hereafter convene at
ft o'clock. This carry the arguin. tits over
to Wednesday night. The Instructions for
state and defendant were then read. The
instructions for murder iu the second
degree mentioned above dues
not amount to much, as it
can only be returned as separate entire-
ly from the robbery. The killing of Mc-

Millan by any member of the gang while
pursuing the robbery, if defendant is be

to have been one ot the parly. Is

murder in tho first degree. The instruc-
tions a to the credibility of witnesses were
very clear ami favorable to the defense, the,

jury being ii.structed that the testimony of
in crime requires corroboration

toth extent of certainty, Mr. W. I).
Hamilton, prosecuting attorney of llaviess
county, openi d the case for the slate. He
dwelt upon ihe great importance and
complimented the jury in the approved
style and denied that the state hail used any
unfair means In Ihe gathering of testimony
against the defendant. He besought the
jury to beware of outside influences and
prejudices; to csist them off and look calm-
ly at the law and evidence, Toe ipeaker
recalled the horror and indigna-

tion of the people in the countrv all

about, when, despite the civilization of tho
agi , despite the strength of law, that a rail-

road train In a popular and thriving section
of a great state could he thus Mopped and
rohhed, and that the bandits could thus
escape in the twinkling of an eye and leave
no trace behind them. Tho circumstances
immediately surrounding the crime were
detailed and theilaim made that the state
hail made good every claim of conspiracy.
'I he evidence of Pick Lliidell, corroborated
as it has been, Is mflicle nt to convict, and
tin ic is sulHcient evidence to convict out-
side of Dick Llddell. To deny Frank
James' pretence al Winston after establish-
ing hi presence with the gang in the

icinity would be worse than boiled
down nonsense. The defense admitted
the presence of tho gang at Win-Mot- i.

but violently, and iu defiance of rea-
son and the evidence, deny the presence of
deliiedalil at the robbery, Liddell's evi-

dence has been corroborated in every par-l,Ait- ir

by unimpeaehed and disinterested
witnesses. He predicted that tho defense
would lavish much altentlon upon Dick
Liddell, a self confessed inurd-re- r and
horse-thie- f, hul asked the Jury to remem-
ber that the robbers in hunting their asso-
ciates generally picked on such a man
ii, Dick Llddell. The high standing of the
li ivicss county wiines-ie- who bail met the
gang before the robbery was dwelt upon al
length, and the entire testimony was casu-
ally reviewed. Al 11:) Mr. Hamilton
concluded, when court arljourueJ until 1:,1U

p. in., at which time John M. Olover open-
ed for the defense.

.Mill N M. (iUiVKti
opened by declaring his intention of (IN- -

ciislng th. testimony of pick Liddell and
the Ford's outfit from Kay county, but he
would discuss tin-- , evidence of the reputable
citizens of paviess county, who claimed to
have seen the. robbers previous to the
affair at Winston, aud by their state-
ments to prove that there were but
four men al the robbery. The speaker
then read extracts of the testi-
mony all bearing upon the
'our men theory mid the shooting by Wood
lltte, who might readily be mistaken for
Frank James, pick Liddell's testimony,
and that of all other witnesses, never
showed more than four men together at a

time, Th. fifth man, according m Lid-del- l,

was always on the train. iod knows
when he got off.

An Ohio tire,
STMIBKNVM.I.K, O., Sept. 3. -- Brown,

Maxwell A Henry ' cold-bla- fruit preserv-

ing house burned early th's morning. The
house and conlcnls are a total loss, It was

built lnls,s), at l cost of $t0.0in. Total
loss, $1,000; Insured for U.0o(i. It Is

supposed to have been fired by an Incen-

diary,

Hums Asln.
ST. Lwin, Sept. nhne nud Aea-h- m

enniiuanderles, Knights Templar, with

Iholr friends, returned this afternoon from

llingrund triennial couolave recently held

at San Francisco.

. DourIm' I oiidlllmi Improvlam.
CuiCatio, Sept A. Doughw,

whoia condition ihn'ined critical, Is

now allowing slgni f steady recuperation.

, Yrllw rrvrr.
Washington, Sept. 3. Advlwm !roin

Trniaoola state that two new cwei have
appeared aloer Uic laal report. Ji dealha.

.BULLET
"
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THE NEW YORK PKF.SS1,

What the Leading Journaliata of tht
Nation's Metropolis Baid Yesterday.

Nkw Y'ORK, Sept 8. The World says:
"Will the Garfield avengers, who were to
spreud their influence in every home in the
country, allow the Stalwart 'Beneficiary of

Assassination' to be nominated as his own
successor)1 Will Sbrrman forgot rhe treach-

ery practiced upon him by Foster at the
Chicago conv eutlon? Will the third term
ghost be laid? Will Blaine continue the
quiet pursuit of literature? Will Roseoe
Conkllng't friends allow the greatest Re-

publican of the nation to remain In private
life? These are interesting questions. In
view of the alleged improving prospect of
the party it would be well If our Itepubll-ca- n

contemporaries would throw some
light upon them."

The Tribune says: "The country Is not
going to believe that the Democrat! 5 party
has ceased to desire a partisan civil service,
a debauched currency or fraudulent elec-

tions merely because of professions and
promises, or thn nomination of a

candidate, so long as its change of
purpose is shown in a complete revolution
In the Congressional action of the party.
If we are to believe that tho leopard has
changed it spots there must he some proof
that he no longer eais people when he has a
chance. "

The Sun says: "Ohio is the only.'state
that, holds an election previous to Novem-
ber. It is supposed In some quai ters that
the result will have an important bearing
upon tho Presidential election. We think
this is a mistake. Ohio elects state officers
snd member of Congress In Octo-
ber, and thn result of that contest may
exert some Influence upon thn Presidential
election, which occurs four weeks later. It
is this final judgment, pronounced near
the close of the Presidential campaign,
w hich will, perhaps he felt In thn national
contest, There is another reason why the
result in Ohio this fall will have
slight effect, upon the Presidential struggle
of IKM. The main issue In Ohio now it the
expediency of the Scoit, liquor law. This
seems to dwarfjall other questions. The
Republican party is In Isvor of sustaining
the law, and the Democratic party is for
Its repeal. The outcome of tne conflict will
have little or no effect upon the struggle of
next year, for the obvious reason that the
Scott liquor law will not enter Into the con-

test of ls4 at all. It Is not the vote ot Ave

weeks hence that is to affect the Presiden-
tial campaign, It Is rather the coming No-

vember elections in some of the great states
like New York that will set the current In
motion for 18.S4."

The Times say: "Mr. Chalmers, of
Mississippi, is In a fair way to get under-
stood, w hich would probably ba as great a
misfortune as eou'd happen to hiiu. The
Hon. John K. Lynch, chairman of the Re-

publican committee of thn state, has writ-
ten a letter pointing out that what Mr.
Chalmers wants is not so much the destruc-
tion of Bourbonism as the resurrection of
Chilmcrs to the height of political Import-
ance, which he occupied for a short time,
and from which be was summarily tumbled
by bis own party. The Republicans of the
stale, on the other hand, are ready to make
honest alliance with respectable Demo-
crats who are opposed to the Bourbon rule,
but they are not willing to act as a cat's-pa- w

for the disreputable hero of Fort Pil-

low, all of whrch the administration, now
that it has got through fishing, would do
well to make a note of. ' '

liriRht Boj-- .

Nkw Yokk, Sept. 3. Two neatly,
dressed, bright-eye- d boys sat Iu Matron
Webb's apartments at police headquarters
yesterday. Each wore a tag attached to a
button-hol- e of his vest. They had come
from Plattshurg, N. Y., and were con-

signed to the Children's Aid Society, No.
19 K. Fourth St. "We are 13 ycari old,"
said Oils Oanfield. "My friend' name is
Fred. Julley. We were sent h re by the
Home of the Friendless at Platsburg. and
on Tuesday we cvpoet to go west. I lived
in the home six and Fred, nlno yean.
Don't know where I was. born nor who my
father Is. Iln used to come and see me
once in a while, but he stopped many yean
ago." Fr:d. Jelley said he bad been in
the home ever since he could remember.
His parents were dead. A man from the
Children' Aid Society v as to have met the
boys at the (irand Central depot Saturday
night, but he did not come. The boys said
they were well treated in PlaUbure, but
were glad that they were to see life out
West.

Homeward Round.
Cl.KM'lVR, M. T., Sept. 3. The Presi-

dential party arrived heie yesterday and
had a brief chat with the chief Justice of

Montana, who hud Just arrived to establish
) the first session of the Supremo Court here.

The train then moved onoverthehad lands,
which continue eighty-fiv- e miles along the
railroad, to Sully springs. At Little Mis-

souri the party had a short conversation with
Baron Von ilcffman, of Paris, and his son,
the Marquis de Morey. At 8 o'clock last
night tho train passed Bismarck. Tho
President says ho will be In Washington
Thursilav night.

sr. l'At't., Minn., Sept. S. President
Arthur arrived here at 3 this afternoon.
He was entertained at the State House,
from the. balcony of which he viewed the
procession, then he was given a banquet at
Lake Minuetouka.

llllrlieu.
Cincinnati, Sept. 8. Shortly before 8

o'clock this Hfternoon a fire brok out in

the lower story of MeCall's five story rag
warehouse on Walnut street, near Sixth.
It ran up an elevator shaft In a twinkling
ami rominiinlcaied with Drehman's rug
warehouse, the sanm size on the north, ai d

with the upper rooms of the Tlmes-Sta- t

newspaper oftloo on the sooth. The two
warehouse were almost wholly burned out,
and the upper rooms of the Times-Sta- r, In-

cluding the composing room, were also,

burned. Rumors of loss of llfo cannot lie
verified yet. Everybody from the Times-Sta- r

office escaped.

Reduction of the Tftbar T.Washington, Sept. 3. -- Lis thought at
the internal revenue bureau that the claims
for rebate taxes on tobacco, snuff and
cigars, mowing out of the recent Internal
revenue net have neatly all been prrnuted,
and it Is estimated that it will aggregate
about .!3,n00, 000. Tho total annual reduc-
tion on the revenue on tobacco, tnuff and
cigars, U now computed at ;m,OX),000.

Pou't Mudy Book-Krrplna- ;.

Nkw Yokk, Sept. 8. The Herald es-

timate that there are no Ins than B.OOO

Unemployed and wage-eekln- g hnok

keepers tn tbl city at present who are
unahlft to secure work at even ridicu-

lously low price. They are men who
have tpent their live In office-wor- k,

know nothing elia and can Ami o occupa

tit.

IN
aleMdl Hr Mmdsum.

QrjBBac, Sept. 3.- -S. K. Coate ha beta
poisoned by itryebnlne. According to tb
Tlewi of the Crown officers, ho was killed
by hi wife, a young and beautiful woman,
who married him four year ago, but con-

cerning whose conduct there has In en much
talk. Coate died two or three minutes af-

ter taking a drink given him by bis lfe,
and an hour after sbe had parted from

who is alleged to have been her para-
mour, and who is known to have been with
her during her husband' absence at
church. Thn evidence is circumstantial,
but the poison it has ;eecn ascertained wa
purchased of Tuck, a druggist at Sher-brook-

whoient it to Dr. King, at Ea-

ton, tiy,iniill, on an order. There 1 no
such person a Dr. King, and (Mrs. Coate
took the letter containing thn poison, tell-

ing tho postmaster that she knew the doctor
and would deliver (be letter to him.

Tbe Hirer Lnavtat; Kastai II.
Kansas City, Sept. 3 A committee,

composed of T. U. Bullene, president of
the Kansas City Board of Trade; Dr. Ar-

thur, of Wyandotte, Kas., and J. B.
Evani, of Kansas City, arc in St. Louis,
consulting with Major Muter. Chief United
States F.ngineei for Missouri river Improve-

ment, w ith regard lo an extra and imme-
diate expenditure of 200,ish at the Kansa
Clly and Wyandotte br.ud of thn river. The
flood of lHso cut a chanm l throtight tho bead
of :fc.'. t,ir whicn lies midway between the
two cities, and that of last spring widened
it so much that there Is Imminent danger of
the channel leaving both cities altogether
and cutting down beside Ihe bluff two miles
noith. Some work has already been done
at the point, but is Incomplete, and it I

feared that a sILht fieshnt would wash out
all the inalrassiug placed there, and com-

plete tho deflection of the Big Muddy from
it present, course.

lulHnlry Iter ru 1 1 a.
Washing i on, D. C, Sept. 3. -- Tbe

supcilntcmlent of the genera! recruit-
ing service has been instructed to cause fifty

recruit to be forwarded to the Department
of the Missouri, for assignment to the 22d
Infantry. These recruits will be. sent to
such points us shall be designated by the
commanding (iencral ot the. Department of
the Missouri.

Virginia Crop.
Pktkrshcru, V,, Sept. 3. The

drought of tbe. pact two mouths has greatly
damaged crops throughout the south side
of Virginia. Some sections will not have
more thin hall a crop of corn, cotton and
tobacco. Tbe steams are fast dying up,
rendering milling operation almost im-

practicable. Early full rains are hopefully
looked for.

A Paper Boyrottrd,
Boston, Sept. 3. Resolutions were

passed Sunday by the amalgamated Irish
and Catholic societies of Fall river In Joint
convention to "boycott" tho daily Herald,
because the latter refused to print an ap-

peal for aid lu behalf of the families of li e
men executed for complicity in the Phoenix
park uiurjers.

Hhot by Uk Mistreats.
I'HILADKLf HIA, Sept. 3. -- Will. J. Mo- -

now, aged 'JO, was shot aud killed by his
mistress, Mrs. Emma Keekcl, this morn-
ing. She Is a widow of 27 years. Monow
has supported her for the past five years,
hut they quarreled some months ago aud ho
deserted h'sip. She was promptly arrested.

Uj

UKHHANY.
London, Sopt. 3. A special dispatch

from tho (ierman town of Wessthul says
that during a ceremony attending the
opening nf a bridge at that place, the struc-
ture gave wayi precipitating a large num-
ber of persons into the water. The major
of the town and nuny workmen were killed.
The number of Injured is not known, but It
is thought to bo very great.

THE MARKETS.

tits Htwrk.

CHICA(K).

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLK-Kxpori- ers 5 n- - pood

to heay do fi .sM.) 7i: light to fair 4 OuV

4 7o; common to medium U 40V4 K); fair
io gonuunoriKiotuuojo io; southwest I 73
ftfViSo; grass Texans 3 i!fri4 W); light to
gooil stockers t ;hjk3 76; fair lo good feed
ers jj i;m4 s; common lo choice native
cows ami heifer fi lioiaH 00; scillawa-- s of
any kind Wrfi 7f.

silhKP Steady and unchanged for good
common, and thin slow, while, stockers
and lamliH are weak and unsettled. We
quote common to medium i ftOfta.'i .'i."; fair
lo good t;i oOfrfS 7o; prime W 90ftf4 50;
sto kerl 75f2 50; fair to good Texan
.! 7,Vii-- t; lambs J3 tiwa4 60.

llo(i.S-Ueeipts."- ,llO head: shipments
3, MO head. Largo supply, hnt market
weak and unsettled. Demand light.
Light to good Yorkers $." ft(VA ft&; rough
mixed to good packing ii Ku'Oj 10; butch-
ers i I0iro 40.

lira ,

CHICAGO.

WHEAT Lower; closingut US Ve Sep-
tember; tl ) October; til 02 November;
OSu vear.

C'olt.N-Lo- wer; 47? September; 47V
October; H November; US year; 4oV
M iv.

OATS-Irregu- lar, i"S September; 26
October: 21) s, year; 211 S May.

ST. Loins. "

W HEAT Lower; closlug at 1 Oil '' Sep-
tember; HOOK October; fl U8"i Novem-
ber; 1 03 'i year.

I'oiLN Lower; 4."iW September; o
October; b. November; 40V b,
vear; 43 May.

OATS-Fl- nn: 25 b. September; 2W
October; 20 'i November; 20
year; b. May.

t'oniUrf Pradoo.
'sr. locia.

BUTTER-Mur- ket quiet and steady.
We quote: (Yeamery cnotee to fancy 19'
21, and occasionally a shade more for
favorite brands; off slock at dalrv rate.
Dairy Choice to fancy 1,VI7 to 18 for
selections; fair to good Ilia)!:', common
HMdO. Oood to choice near-b- y In pails fU)(H
12, common 7r.

POULTRY We quote: Old chickens-Co- cks

fi 2.V43 30. mixed i'i T3.'J 0 and
hens W 2ft; Spring chlokcuj Small .flioU 23,
medium M good-slxc- H SOfttd 73 for fair
logood choioe fi; f.utev n fi 23..
Spring ducks fi'AVrfi 73; young live tur-
keys l'iu l tt. Offerings were lllseral and
demand moderate for good sized spring
chirkeiis mainly.

EttCiS Unchanged; demand fair at 14
for choice marks. Doubtful lota low
er.

LIVERPOOL.
Wheat arrived bettrr tone. Corn arrived

steady. Wheat and eorn to arrive quiet
buttwsdy. Mark Lane Wheat and corn
quiet and steady. Country market quod;
Weatherln England lair. Spot wheat quirt
but firm; No. 1 spring 2 Id. No. 3
spring none In mark'.; Western winter 0
3d. Mixed Western eorn stesdr at

6 4 Sid. Demand from tbe Unltod King-
dom and CautittetU moderate for wbeat aud


